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Expreasbn at Plasma Wlublo Far, an Apoptorla 
InhIbItor. and Pkama S&b18 Far LI nd. an 
lnducor of Apofmslr. in Patbnta W 8 Acuta 
Myocaidial lnfafctkn 
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RacAm it has been repoftti that apcmm mycq?m are wen Ill acwe 
mywardtal mtarctm (AM!). Tha Fits reccpfm (Fas) I Faa kgartc~ (Fas-L) 
wstam I% feptesentaffw system 01 spoptorsre Fas on tha call membrane 
m%ms apo#asis tin fl PrnoS Fas-L of Soruble Fas Ircywd (sFar+L) ax- 
pmaad mamty km actwatad 1 call lkwavar. salubta Fas (eFas) btoc&s 
apa@cwa by mh1bm9 tlw brMm9a on the c&l maw&am. We pravwaly 
reported that plasma sFas. but net pkwrna sFas-L teds. m patmts wlh 
chrome heart ta#uta (CtiF! were mcmased wththesewntyo~CtiF tiow- 
ever. plasma @vets of sFas-L and sFas n patmts wh AMI are unknown 
6%fdal~ In 22 pabents (average age 63 t 2 yfs. mean t SEM) wth 
rntil AMI (prormal LAD mtarcnon TM 0 or I, rap&mad by dwecl F’TCA 
wrthm 6 hm). 62 age and 9mdermatched rtoml sues. and 8 pabents 
pedomwd ekxtm PTCA to stable angma. ptasma sFas and sFss.L were 
::-’ <?y sxessed by san&wch ELISA using nxmockmal ant+human antibod- 
res. 
Resuk Plasma sFas kvel was not rncrwsed 3 or 6 hrs atter the ortsat 
n- AMI (sFas (ngmL). 3 h.3 1 73 = 0.14. 6 hm. 2.19 x 0.32). but was 
qr&antty atevated 24 hrs (3.47 I 0 17.. ‘p . 0.05 vs. Normal: 2.10 r 
012).Then.~~et~~48hrs(240rO22),andrormallzedat240 
hrs (207 t 029) 
however. plasma sFas-L was wthtn tha normal range m atl samples 
&m-q AMI Ptasma sFas tevets 24 1”s atter the omet of AMI corretated well 
#nth peak CPK levels (r = 0 75. p . 0.05) and mtarcted sue of AMI. 
cacadrmon \Va towni that plasma sFaa level was - m AMI. and 
ccmetated well wth mfarcted sze at AMI tt may ptay an rmpmiant rote m the 
patk+ysm)ogy 01 AMI. 
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&c&round: Tratwardtac leukocyte actrvatlon dunng a bnet myocardral 
lschemia has not been clanhed 
&ffrc& We examined the effects ot myocardlal tschemra on cytokme 
productron by Iqx@ysacchande (LPS)-sbmulated whole blood rn pa,&& 
wrth stable angma. The transcardtac actlvatron 01 leukocyie to produce cy- 
tokmes beture and dunng rapd atnal pacmg was assessed rn 10 patrents 
wtth stable exertconal angina and the lefl antenor descending coronary artery 
disease (Group A) and m 10 control patrents cMlh chest patn bul normal 
coronav artery (Group 6). Heparmaed blood was collected rn the great car- 
drac vem (GCV) and aorttc root srmultaneousty. diluted m RPM. sbmutated 
wrth LPS. and mcubated for 24 hours Tumor necrosts tactorY (TNF*). mter- 
leukm (IL)-1 ,-I. and IL-6 were measured by an enzymelrnked tmmunosorbent 
assay. 
Results The GCV-artenal dtfferences of TNF-ti mcreased sigmficantly 
dunng pacmg-Induced ischemta m Group A (10 t 260 to 115 f 113 pa’ml. p 
. O.Ol)(mean t SO). but remamed unchanged in Group 6 (15 f 65 to 20 
t 90 pg/ml) rn comparison with those before paring. There were no such 
srgmtrcant changes m GCV-artenal differences of IL-1 i( (Group A. -52 = 
215 to 45 t 139. Group B. El4 f 210 to 88 f 160 W/ml) and IL-6 (Group 
A. 270 t 1210 to 197 I 280. Group l3: 60 t 320 to -220 - 920 w/ml). 
Conc/usion: These results suggest that a bnel myocardral &hernia ac- 
lwates the potential of leukocytes to produce tumor necrosis factor- in 
pattents with lschemic heart dtsease 
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~ff=fffY 
me menI vasoconstnctor endothettn-I (ET-t) IS involved In the develop- 
ment of saveral digeases and tharapy wth endothelm receptor amagontsts 
may be d rmq3ttance m tuture. Prewous rn WM shxhes wrm a setaxtrve 
endomellne (ET,) receptor antagonisl showed mat me posllrve motrcqy of 
R-1~~nh/~h?dbyElsn?Cepto%whl~~ vascconstnctlve ettect 15 
mamty mediated by endothelml\ (ETA) receptors ml5 stucty eramrned me 
effects of selacbve ET& and 5s receptor blockad- on hemodynamra and 
my-al -My 
In open-chesI rats the I.V effects ot lt!e ET., antagomst BQ 610 (0 15 
r0-nolllrg) and Be ETa antagontst 60 766 (0 5 ,tmol/kg) were compared 
wrth NaCt-controls Atirtronally to measurements m the rntact nrculatlon 
Isuvolumlc rnaasurements (ISowl LVSP. Iso-dOl dp:d&. ) were peliomlecl to 
detemm myocardral contracttlrty 
co TPA lMyDl LVSP Im3vOI OfYalma, 
80lilO 126 : 3’ 86 t 2’ 100 : 1’ 106 I 2’ 
Ba 7eee 117 r 4 89 : 3 94?2 94 I 2’ 
N&l 111 : 1 94: I 96: 1 loo: 1 
Means f SEM 1114 crtpem~~anvalues’p- 005.‘p 001 
Whfle selectwe ET,, receptor blockade by 80 610 causes vaSodllatatrotI 
wrth a nmsenmve nxrease of the cardiac output setacbve ETP blockade 
wrfh 60 766 has no tavuurable eftects on hemodynamrcs me ~sovolumtc 
measvremems drcate a postctvo motrop~c eflect cl 60 610 and a cardrode- 
pressive eWect of I30 766 
&?&srons. Selects Rn blockado can unmask the ~lttvvo lnotroprc 
effect of OnbgertOus ET-i ~a ET0 receptors Thus ET,, blockade may be an 
advantage ovv unselectrve ET,&18 blockade 
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While unstable angrna (UA) has been assoctated wdh Increased ‘XmPll- 
cations and restenoars after conventlonal balloon angloplasty (PTCA). the 
efflmcy of coronary stentmg m acute lschemlc syndromes remarns unknown 
